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bayy#mîm h#h#m ’ên melek# b#yi##r#’#l ûb#ayy#mîm
h#h#m š#b#et# hadd#nî m#b#aqqeš-lô nah##l#h
l#šeb#et# kî l#’-n#p##l#h llô ‘ad#-hayyôm hahû’
b#t#ôk#-šib##t#ê yi##r#’#l b#nah##l#h

1 In those days there was no
king in Israel: and in those
days the tribe of the Danites
sought them an inheritance
to dwell in; for unto that day
all their inheritance had not
fallen unto them among the
tribes of Israel.

wayyiš#l#h#û b##nê-d##n mimmiš#pah##t#m
h##mišš#h ’#n#šîm miq#s#ôt##m ’#n#šîm b#nê-h#ayil
mis#s##r#‘#h ûm#’eš#t#’#l l#ragg#l ’et#-h#’#res#
ûl#h##q#r#hh wayy#’m#rû ’#l#hem l#k#û h#iq#rû
’et#-h#’#res# wayy#b##’û har-’ep##rayim ‘ad#-bêt#
mîk##h wayy#lînû š#m

2 And the children of Dan
sent of their family five men
from their coasts, men of
valour, from Zorah, and
from Eshtaol, to spy out the
land, and to search it; and
they said unto them, Go,
search the land: who when
they came to mount
Ephraim, to the house of
Micah, they lodged there.

h#mm#h ‘im-bêt# mîk##h w#h#mm#h hikkîrû ’et#-qôl
hanna‘ar hall#wî wayy#sûrû š#m wayy#’m#rû lô
mî-h#b#î’#k## h#l#m ûm#h-’att#h ‘##eh b#zeh
ûmah-ll#k## p##h

3 When they were by the
house of Micah, they knew
the voice of the young man
the Levite: and they turned
in thither, and said unto
him, Who brought thee
hither? and what makest
thou in this place? and what
hast thou here?

wayy#’mer ’#l#hem k#z#h w#k##zeh ‘###h lî mîk##h
wayyi##k#r#nî w#’#hî-lô l#k##h#n

4 And he said unto them,
Thus and thus dealeth
Micah with me, and hath
hired me, and I am his
priest.

wayy#’m#rû lô š#’al-n#’ b##’l#hîm w#n#d##‘#h
h#t#as##lîah# dar#k#nû ’#šer ’#nah##nû h#l#k#îm
‘#leyh#

5 And they said unto him,
Ask counsel, we pray thee,
of God, that we may know
whether our way which we
go shall be prosperous.

wayy#’mer l#hem hakk#h#n l#k#û l#š#lôm n#k#ah#
y#hw#h dar#k#k#em ’#šer t#l#k#û-b##hh

6 And the priest said unto
them, Go in peace: before
the LORD is your way
wherein ye go.

wayy#l#k#û h##m#šet# h#’#n#šîm wayy#b##’û
l#y#š#h wayyir#’û ’et#-h#‘#m ’#šer-b#qir#b#hh
yôšeb#et#-l#b#et#ah# k#miš#pat# s#id##nîm š#q#t#
ûb##t##ah# w#’ên-mak##lîm d#b##r b#’#res# yôr#š
‘es#er ûr#h##qîm h#mm#h mis#s#id##nîm w#d##b##r
’ên-l#hem ‘im-’#d##m

7 Then the five men
departed, and came to
Laish, and saw the people
that were therein, how they
dwelt careless, after the
manner of the Zidonians,
quiet and secure; and there
was no magistrate in the
land, that might put them to
shame in any thing; and
they were far from the
Zidonians, and had no
business with any man.

wayy#b##’û ’el-’#h#êhem s##r#‘#h w#’eš#t#’#l
wayy#’m#rû l#hem ’#h#êhem m#h ’attem

8 And they came unto their
brethren to Zorah and
Eshtaol: and their brethren
said unto them, What say
ye?

wayy#’m#rû qûm#h w#na‘#leh ‘#lêhem kî r#’înû
’et#-h#’#res# w#hinn#h t#ôb##h m#’#d# w#’attem
mah##šîm ’al-t#‘#s##lû l#lek#et# l#b##’ l#rešet#
’et#-h#’#res#

9 And they said, Arise, that
we may go up against them:
for we have seen the land,
and, behold, it is very good:
and are ye still? be not
slothful to go, and to enter
to possess the land.

k#b##’#k#em t#b##’û ’el-‘am b#t##ah# w#h#’#res#
rah##b#at# y#d#ayim kî-n#t##n#hh ’#l#hîm

10 When ye go, ye shall
come unto a people secure,
and to a large land: for God
hath given it into your
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b#yed##k#em m#qôm ’#šer ’ên-š#m mah##sôr
k#l-d#b##r ’#šer b#’#res#

hands; a place where there
is no want of any thing that
is in the earth.

wayyis#‘û mišš#m mimmiš#pah#at# hadd#nî
mis#s##r#‘#h ûm#’eš#t#’#l š#š-m#’ôt# ’îš h##g#ûr
k#lê mil#h##m#h

11 And there went from
thence of the family of the
Danites, out of Zorah and
out of Eshtaol, six hundred
men appointed with
weapons of war.

wayya‘#lû wayyah##nû b#qir#yat# y#‘#rîm bîhûd##h
‘al-k#n q#r#’û lamm#qôm hahû’ mah##n#h-d##n ‘ad#
hayyôm hazzeh hinn#h ’ah##rê qir#yat# y#‘#rîm

12 And they went up, and
pitched in Kirjathjearim, in
Judah: wherefore they
called that place
Mahanehdan unto this day:
behold, it is behind
Kirjathjearim.

wayya‘ab##rû mišš#m har-’ep##r#yim wayy#b##’û
‘ad#-bêt# mîk##h

13 And they passed thence
unto mount Ephraim, and
came unto the house of
Micah.

wayya‘#nû h##m#šet# h#’#n#šîm hah#l#k#îm l#ragg#l
’et#-h#’#res# layiš wayy#’m#rû ’el-’#h#êhem
hay#d#a‘#tem kî y#š babb#ttîm h#’#lleh ’#p#ôd#
ût##r#p#îm ûp#esel ûmass#k##h w#‘att#h d#‘û
mah-ta‘##û

14 Then answered the five
men that went to spy out the
country of Laish, and said
unto their brethren, Do ye
know that there is in these
houses an ephod, and
teraphim, and a graven
image, and a molten image?
now therefore consider what
ye have to do.

wayy#sûrû š#mm#h wayy#b##’û ’el-bêt#-hanna‘ar
hall#wî bêt# mîk##h wayyiš#’#lû-lô l#š#lôm

15 And they turned
thitherward, and came to the
house of the young man the
Levite, even unto the house
of Micah, and saluted him.

w#š#š-m#’ôt# ’îš h##g#ûrîm k#lê mil#h#am#t#m
nis#s##b#îm pet#ah# hašš#‘ar ’#šer mibb#nê-d##n

16 And the six hundred men
appointed with their
weapons of war, which
were of the children of Dan,
stood by the entering of the
gate.

wayya‘#lû h##m#šet# h#’#n#šîm hah#l#k#îm l#ragg#l
’et#-h#’#res# b#’û š#mm#h l#q#h#û ’et#-happesel
w#’et#-h#’#p#ôd# w#’et#-hatt#r#p#îm
w#’et#-hammass#k##h w#hakk#h#n nis#s##b# pet#ah#
hašša‘ar w#š#š-m#’ôt# h#’îš heh##g#ûr k#lê
hammil#h##m#h

17 And the five men that
went to spy out the land
went up, and came in
thither, and took the graven
image, and the ephod, and
the teraphim, and the
molten image: and the priest
stood in the entering of the
gate with the six hundred
men that were appointed
with weapons of war.

w#’#lleh b#’û bêt# mîk##h wayyiq#h#û ’et#-pesel
h#’#p#ôd# w#’et#-hatt#r#p#îm w#’et#-hammass#k##h
wayy#’mer ’#lêhem hakk#h#n m#h ’attem ‘##îm

18 And these went into
Micah's house, and fetched
the carved image, the
ephod, and the teraphim,
and the molten image. Then
said the priest unto them,
What do ye?

wayy#’m#rû lô hah##r#š #îm-y#d##k## ‘al-pîk##
w#l#k# ‘imm#nû weh#y#h-l#nû l#’#b# ûl#k##h#n
h#t#ôb# h#yôt##k## k##h#n l#b#êt# ’îš ’eh##d# ’ô
h#yôt##k## k##h#n l#š#b#et# ûl#miš#p#h##h
b#yi##r#’#l

19 And they said unto him,
Hold thy peace, lay thine
hand upon thy mouth, and
go with us, and be to us a
father and a priest: is it
better for thee to be a priest
unto the house of one man,
or that thou be a priest unto
a tribe and a family in
Israel?

wayyît#ab# l#b# hakk#h#n wayyiqqah# ’et#-h#’#p#ôd# 20 And the priest's heart was
glad, and he took the ephod,
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w#’et#-hatt#r#p#îm w#’et#-happ#sel wayy#b##’
b#qereb# h#‘#m

and the teraphim, and the
graven image, and went in
the midst of the people.

wayyip##nû wayy#l#k#û wayy##îmû ’et#-hat#t#ap#
w#’et#-hammiq#neh w#’et#-hakk#b#ûdd#h
lip##nêhem

21 So they turned and
departed, and put the little
ones and the cattle and the
carriage before them.

h#mm#h hir#h#îqû mibbêt# mîk##h w#h#’#n#šîm ’#šer
babb#ttîm ’#šer ‘im-bêt# mîk##h niz#‘#qû
wayyad##bîqû ’et#-b#nê-d##n

22 And when they were a
good way from the house of
Micah, the men that were in
the houses near to Micah's
house were gathered
together, and overtook the
children of Dan.

wayyiq#r#’û ’el-b#nê-d##n wayyass#bbû p#nêhem
wayy#’m#rû l#mîk##h mah-ll#k## kî niz#‘#q#t#

23 And they cried unto the
children of Dan. And they
turned their faces, and said
unto Micah, What aileth
thee, that thou comest with
such a company?

wayy#’mer ’et#-’#l#hay ’#šer-‘##ît#î l#qah##tem
w#’et#-hakk#h#n watt#l#k#û ûmah-llî ‘ôd# ûmah-zzeh
t#’m#rû ’#lay mah-ll#k#

24 And he said, Ye have
taken away my gods which
I made, and the priest, and
ye are gone away: and what
have I more? and what is
this that ye say unto me,
What aileth thee?

wayy#’m#rû ’#l#yw b#nê-d##n ’al-taš#ma‘ qôl#k##
‘imm#nû pen-yip##g#‘û b##k#em ’#n#šîm m#rê
nep#eš w#’#sap##t#h nap##š#k## w#nep#eš bêt#ek##

25 And the children of Dan
said unto him, Let not thy
voice be heard among us,
lest angry fellows run upon
thee, and thou lose thy life,
with the lives of thy
household.

wayy#l#k#û b##nê-d##n l#d#ar#k#m wayyar#’ mîk##h
kî-h##z#qîm h#mm#h mimmennû wayyip#en
wayy#š#b# ’el-bêt#ô

26 And the children of Dan
went their way: and when
Micah saw that they were
too strong for him, he
turned and went back unto
his house.

w#h#mm#h l#q#h#û ’#t# ’#šer-‘###h mîk##h
w#’et#-hakk#h#n ’#šer h#y#h-lô wayy#b##’û ‘al-layiš
‘al-‘am š#q#t# ûb##t##ah# wayyakkû ’ôt##m
l#p#î-h##reb# w#’et#-h#‘îr ##r#p#û b##’#š

27 And they took the things
which Micah had made, and
the priest which he had, and
came unto Laish, unto a
people that were at quiet
and secure: and they smote
them with the edge of the
sword, and burnt the city
with fire.

w#’ên mas#s#îl kî r#h#ôq#h-hî’ mis#s#îd#ôn
w#d##b##r ’ên-l#hem ‘im-’#d##m w#hî’ b#‘#meq
’#šer l#b#êt#-r#h#ôb# wayyib##nû ’et#-h#‘îr
wayy#š#b#û b##hh

28 And there was no
deliverer, because it was far
from Zidon, and they had no
business with any man; and
it was in the valley that lieth
by Bethrehob. And they
built a city, and dwelt
therein.

wayyiq#r#’û š#m-h#‘îr d#n b#š#m d#n ’#b#îhem ’#šer
yûllad# l#yi##r#’#l w#’ûl#m layiš š#m-h#‘îr l#ri’š#n#h

29 And they called the name
of the city Dan, after the
name of Dan their father,
who was born unto Israel:
howbeit the name of the city
was Laish at the first.

wayy#qîmû l#hem b#nê-d##n ’et#-happ#sel
wîhôn#t##n ben-g#r#š#m ben-m#naššeh hû’ ûb##n#yw
h#yû k##h#nîm l#š#b#et# hadd#nî ‘ad#-yôm g#lôt#
h#’#res#

30 And the children of Dan
set up the graven image:
and Jonathan, the son of
Gershom, the son of
Manasseh, he and his sons
were priests to the tribe of
Dan until the day of the
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captivity of the land.

wayy##îmû l#hem ’et#-pesel mîk##h ’#šer ‘###h
k#l-y#mê h#yôt# bêt#-h#’#l#hîm b#šil#h

31 And they set them up
Micah's graven image,
which he made, all the time
that the house of God was in
Shiloh.
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